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Poor Times, Distances
Posted in NU Track Win

Husker trackmen made it two in a row over Missouri
Saturday by taking a 70 16 to 60 56 win in their dual
meet. The teams split in indoor competition, Missouri win-

ning a dual meet and Nebraska edging a victory in the Big
Seven meet.

Three records were broken despite unfavorable weather
which slowed reriormances in
most of the events. Bob Bosworth
of Missouri in the day's first run-
ning event, smashed the mile rec-

ord held by Bobby Ginn when he
finished in 4:21.4. Bosworth broke
the tape scant inches ahead of
teammate Bill Chronister.

Harold Kopf set a new mark in
the 8S0, winning all alone in 1:55.8.
Jim Martin's kick enabled him to
catch Tiger Don Walters 100 yards
from the tape and lake second
place.

Esref Aydin turned in his best
performance of the season in the
two-mil- e, the third record-breaki- ng

performance. The Turk set the
pace all the way, and drew away
from Jean Madden on the last lap
to win handily.

Nebraska had two double-winner- s,

Dick Pederit and Harry
Meginnis. Pederit captured the
shot and javelin, the latter swept
by Scarlet weightmen. Meginnis
nosed out Al Thompson in the 100,

and ran away from the field in
the furlong in :22 flat.

NU narrowly missed a slam in
the high hurdles when Ray Mag-sam- en

was nosed out in the last
20 yards for third place. Bob
Berkshire and Willis Jones fin-

ished one-tw- o.

Summaries:
Mil Raa. Won by Bosworth (Ml. d

Chronisln- - (Ml, third Mountford (Nl.
Time. 4:214 (now meet record, previous
record set ty Boh Ginn (N) 1947).

440-yar- d . Won by Autt (Ml, see-an- d

Htirlburt N), third Schuster M).
Time :4(t 6.

d itsh. Won by Mepinni (Nl,
second Thompson (N), third Vanet (M).
Time. :10.3.

120-yar- d hUh hordlen. Won by Berk-

shire (N), second Jones (N), third Foster
(M). Time. :15.2.

8H0-ya- run. Won by Kopf (N), sec-

ond Martin N. third Walters (Ml. Time.
1 '55.8. (new meft record, previous record
set by Bobby fimn (N) 1642).

220-yar- dash: Won by MeKinnis N),
eecond Vanet (M, third Klein (M). Time.
;22.

run. Won by Aydin (N". second
Madden (Ml, third Chronister (M). Time
9:52.3. (new record, previous record set
by Carrels (N) 1941).

d low hurdle. Won by Ault (M),
second Thompson (N), third MaKsamen
(Nl Time :24 .7.

Relav. Won bv Missouri (Klein. Whit-acr-

Phillips, Vanet I. Time. 3:22.2.
Pole Vault. Tie for first between Kehl

(N) and Van Dyne (Ml, tie for third
between Moore, (M), and Randolph (N).
Height 12' 6.

Kith jump. Won by Odor (Ml, second
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IIushcrBlSine
Drops Milford
Squad 9 to I

Coach Angelo Ossino's Nebras-

ka B baseball team will play the
Milford Trade school nine at the
University diamond Wednesday
afternoon.

The Husker B team won from
Milford on the latter's diamond
Thursday, 8 to 1. Bruce Perrinc
struck out nine in four innings,
retiring the side on strikes in
three of the four frames. Ernest
Behne held the Milford batters
without a hit or run in the three
innings he worked.

Line score:
M.Kra.k. 2003012 8 1

vj,if,H . . OO 1 0 0 0 01
Batteries: Perrine 4l. Behne (3)

Branson; Swatara and Rahje.
and

Two Exhibitions
Set for Weekend

Two added attractions will be
offered high school athletes and
spectators here this week end for
the Nebraska High School Track
and Field Championships, Athletic
Director George "Potsy" Clark,
announced.

The Cornhusker baseball team
will play the freshman nine Sat-

urday morning at 10 a. m. on the
university diamond.

Friday, at 5 p. m., Coach Harry
Good will stage an intrasquad
basketball game. Both events will
be open to all spectators.

Howard (Ml. tie for third between Gilbert
(M), Glass (N) and Meissner (N). HciRht-- 5

feet 11V.
Shot pnt. Wnn by Pederit (NV second

Brusca (M), third Pelts (Ml. Distance.
47' 3.

riwti. Won by Pees (N). second Pelts
(Ml. third McConnell (Nl. Distance 142'8.

Broad jump. Won by Ptovall (Ml, sec-

ond Brainnrrt (Nj, third Howard (M).
Distance. 23' H.

Javelin. Won by Pederit (Nl. second
Mapsamen (N), third Monson (N). Dis-
tance. lSS'4'ii.
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B Golfers Drop
Meet to Omaha
Linksmciie 10-- 8

Nebraska's B squad golfers
dropped a close 10 to 8 decision
to Omaha U Friday on the Indi-

ans' home course. Steve Flans-bur- g

tied for low score honors
with an Indian linksman, each
coming in with 76 totals.

In the first foursome, Flans-bur- g

won his match 3-- 0 while
his partner Jim Rich dropped two
points to his opponent. The two
Huskers won the low ball points,
3-- 0.

Omaha took both of the singles
matches in the second foursome
as Paul Hylund dropped two and
Don Dutton dropped three. The
Indians also took the low ball
points, 3-- 0.

Upsel Features
Singles Tourney

A major upset featured the In-

tramural Badminton Singles com-
petition last week end. Ted Bierd-ema- n,

last year's grand champion
was defeated in the second round
by Byron Swanson. Swanson
took two straight matches from
Bierdeman by scores of 15-1- 2, and
15-1- 0.

Other men who scored second
round victories and thus move to
the quarter-final- s are Maurice
Ashland, J. II. Miller, Chuck Deu-se- r,

Harry Kimbriel, Ralph Scha-ber- g,

Lloyd Johnson and Roy
Farris.

The deadline for the quarter-
finals is Tuesday, May 10, with
the semi-fina- ls being played on
Wednesday, and the finals on
Thursday, May 12.

Ag Union Plans
Outdoor Dance

Would you like to dance under
the stars to the music of Russ
Kruger and his U. N.'s?

The Ag Student Union board
will provide just this at the Star-
light Terrace ball to be held May
13. It will take place on the lawn
and walk in front of the Student
Activities building on Ag campus.

Tables will be placed on the
lawn, and the walk will be waxed
for use as the dance floor. The
orchestra will be on the front
balcony overlooking the lawn.
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Weekend Split, 2-- 1 and
Dooms Husker Title Chances

A split with the Oklahoma
Sooner crew over the
week-en- d about ruined Nebras-

ka's chances for the Big Seven
title.

The Huskers won the first
game 2-- 1, but kicked away a 5-- 4

decision Saturday to put their
season's record at five wins and
si losses and virtually eliminate
them from further championship
consideration.

Big Jim Sandstedt's three-h- it

pitching and a timely double by
Rill Denker which scored two
runners sewed up Friday's game.
A five-ru- n Sooner sixth, aided by
two costly Husker bobbles, in-

sured victory despite some heavy
hitting by Nebraska Catcher lorn
Novak.

.
THE FIRST GAME was a tight

affair, as Sandstedt and Jack
Shirley of Oklahoma tied up in
a close pitchers' battle. Nebraska
won the game in the third inning.
Leadoff batter Fritz Hegwood
grounded a single past second,
and moved to third ahead of Hobe
Hayes' long double to right
center.

Third Baseman Bill Denker
then stepped up and cracked a
line drive to the left center field
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5-- 4,

baseball
fence to drive both runners
across.

The Oklahomans started a rally
in the ninth, but Sandstedt
stopped them to end the game.

e
IN THE SECOND game, a tre-

mendous home run by Novak
opened the scoring in the second
inning. Another run came in be-

fore Sooner pitcher Elton Davis
put out the fire.

A brief Husker fielding lapse
and some timely Oklahoma hit-
ting put the Sooners in front to
stay in the sixth inning.

Nebraska got two runs back in
the last of the seventh. Grogan
walked to open the inning, then
scored on Tom Novak's triple to
right center. Novak himself
scored as the relay from the out-
field sailed over Third Baseman
Lewis Eubnnks' head.

THE HUSKERS threatened to
tie the score in the bottom of the
ninth. After Bob Cerv was re-
tired, Grogan slapped a single
into left field and took second as
the left fielder juggled the ball.

Novak cracked a long fly to
deep right center, Grogan taking
third after the catch. Pinch-hitt- er

Bill Branson then grounded out
to First Baseman Paul Courty to
end the game.

Elroy 'Lefty" Gloystein was
effective for the Huskers until
the disastrous sixth. Bob Camp
then went in to quell the rally
and pitch scoreless ball the rest
of the way.

The line scores:

Five Teams Take
IM Shoe Shutouts

Five teams took nine games
each in horseshoes Thursday with
Alpha Tau Omega heading the
list. The ATO's took their nine at
the expense of Sigma Chi.

The other nine game victors
were Delta Sigma Phi over Kap-
pa Sigma, Dormitory A over Phi
Delta Theta, Farm House over Al-
pha Sigma Phi, and Phi Gamma
Delta over Theta Xi. Nrither the
AGR's nor the Spade Foots
showed up for their game.

Horseshoe playoffs will begin
next week according to L. E.
Means.

Also scheduled for Monday
May 9 at 12:30 p. m. is a meeting
of all horseshoes' managers in
room 101 Physical Education
Building. All managers are urged
to be there.
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